Summary. Fowl and mammalian pituitary preparations were injected intraperitoneally into hens (`ovulation-suppressed' following pretreatment with daily subcutaneous injections of PMSG) to determine their ovulation-inducing activities. Acetone-dried fowl (Gallus domesticus) and bovine anterior pituitaries (CAP and BAP), partially purified DEAEand CM-fractions prepared from CAP and CAP homogenate, and ovine NIH-FSH and -LH were used as the test preparations.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that mammalian pituitary gonadotrophins can cause ovulation in the hen. Fraps, Olsen & Neher (1942) and Fraps, Riley & Olsen (1942) reported that premature ovulation occurred in normal laying hens after the intravenous injection of equine LH or a commercial preparation of mammalian gonadotrophins. A forced ovulation was also induced by the administration of ovine LH in hypophysectomized hens (Opel & Nalbandov, 1961b) , in fasting hens (Hosoda, Kaneko, Mogi & Abe, 1956 ) and in hens with ovulation-block pretreated with an anaesthetic drug, phénobarbital sodium (Tanaka, Kamiyoshi & Wolford, 1970) . Ferrando & Nalbandov (1969) found that local injection of a mixture of FSH and LH into the follicle wall effected ovulation in hens pretreated systemically with an adrenergic blocking drug, dibenzyline.
It has been reported that fowl (Callus domesticus) pituitary preparations were more effective than mammalian preparations in causing a substantial follicular growth in immature pullets (Das & Nalbandov, 1955; Taber, Claytor, Knight, 92 Kiyoshi Imai Gambrell, Flowers & Ayers, 1958) , in pullets with quiescent ovaries produced by treatment with Methallibure (Imai, 1972) or in hypophysectomized hens (Opel & Nalbandov, 1961a) . Imai (1972) , investigating the effects on follicular growth of partially purified fowl and ovine gonadotrophins and of crude fowl and bovine pituitaries, suggested that the superiority of the fowl preparations in stimulating ovarian activity in the hen was due to the difference between avian and mammalian gonadotrophins. reported an experimental method of inducing multiple ovulations in the hen and thereafter, this technique was utilized for studies on induced ovulation in this bird (Fraps, Riley & Olsen, 1942) and in the quail (Opel, 1966 (Imai, 1972) . Batches, consisting of 2 g frozen CAP, were extracted with 6% ammonium acetate in 40% ethanol, pH 5-1, and a glycoprotein extract was obtained by the addition of 5 vol. cold absolute ethanol. The glycoprotein extract was purified further by batchwise adsorption onto CM-cellulose in 4 mM-ammonium acetate, pH 5-5, the final product being named the CM-fraction. A DEAE-fraction was also prepared from the glyco¬ protein extract by the use of DEAE-cellulose in 0-05 M-disodium hydrogen phosphate, pH 7-5. A desired amount of CM-or DEAE-fraction was dissolved in 1 ml physiological saline immediately before the injection.
Bovine anterior pituitary (BAP) was placed in acetone for several weeks, then dried, crushed and stored in a desiccator. The pool of dried pieces of BAP was homogenized in cold saline and centrifuged, the supernatant being injected into hens pretreated with PMSG. Ovine FSH (NIH-FSH-S7) and LH (NIH-LH-S15) were also used for injection, alone or in combination. An injected amount of these hormones was prepared in 1 ml saline.
RESULTS
The effects of acetone-dried CAP and BAP on the induction of ovulation in hens pretreated with PMSG are shown in Table 1 . Neither ovulation nor atresia occurred in the ovaries of five control hens which received 1 ml saline intraperitoneally under the same conditions as the experimental hens. Ovulation was induced in all the hens that received acetone-dried CAP in a dose of more than 2 5 mg on a dry-weight basis. Moreover, it was obvious that the increase in the number of ovulating follicles was related to the dose used, within the range from 1-25 to 10 mg CAP. By counting the ruptured follicles in the ovaries, five ovulations were observed in two hens, one being in the group injected with 10 mg CAP and the other in the group injected with 20 mg CAP. In the ovaries of the remaining four hens receiving 10 or 20 mg acetone-dried CAP, ( Table 2 shows the ovulation-inducing effects of CM-and DEAE-fractions and (4) 2-8 + 0-5 (3) 2-7± 1-6 (5) 2-6 + 0-4 (1)3-0 (4) 2-3 ±0-9 (3) 2-7 + 0-9 (3) 4-7 ±0-9 (4) 4-3 ±10 (4) 3-3 ±1-3 (3) 2-7±0-3 (3) 3-3 ±0-3 (2) 2-5 (2) [2] [3] [4] [5] (1)2-0 (2) 1-5 (5) 4-6 ±0-4 Table 1. receiving CM-fraction within the dose range of 200 to 800 mg CAP equivalent. Three to six multiple ovulations occurred in all the twenty hens in five groups injected with 100, 200 and 400 mg CAP homogenate, and 100 and 200 mg CAP equivalent of DEAE-fraction. On the other hand, formation of atretic fol¬ licles was found in few ovaries of hens which received the preparation originating from CAP.
The ovulation-inducing effects of ovine FSH and/or LH are shown in Table 3 In a total of seventy-nine hens in which multiple ovulations occurred in the ovaries after the injection of fowl and mammalian pituitary preparations, only one egg was found in the oviduct and a single yolk existed in all the eggs, except for one which contained two yolks. The remaining yolks were recovered from the body cavity. The average weight of the yolks recovered from the oviduct of hens in which multiple ovulations occurred was 18-2 + 0-4 g, ranging from 13-1 to 24-1 g. On the other hand, the average yolk weight in hens in which ovulation occurred in only one follicle was 21-3 + 0-4 g, ranging from 16-3 to 24-2 g. The difference in yolk weight between these two groups was significant statistically (P< 0-001).
DISCUSSION
In the present work, the ovulation-inducing activity of the CM-fraction was markedly low compared with that of the CAP homogenate and of the DEAEfraction. The CAP homogenate and the DEAE-fraction had almost equal activities for the induction of ovulation. Recently, it was demonstrated that CM-and DEAE-fractions exhibited about equal activity in causing follicular growth in the regressed ovary of hens treated with Methallibure (Imai, 1972 
